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Ban on Jets at Airport 
Reaffirmed by Council
Memorandum on 
Master Plan at 
Airport 'Filed 9

By a 4-3 vote. City Councilmen flights is sufficient for the time
last night reaffirmed their p«l-j being
Icy of discouraging jets at Tor-i Councilman t'erkwiu agreed 

jrance Municipal Airport by vot -iwlth the mayor. Mating thai 
Ung to flip a statement from council policy is firm In regard 
'Councilman Orin Johnson which In the airport He .vaid the coun-
called for the eventual (level ill should take steps to drive 

jopment of a master plan for the this message home to city man- 
; airport agement officials and airport 

Voting to file the statement commissioners.
and stick with the long-time air- ...
port policy were Mayor Alvert TURNING the discussion to

ere co-iponiorng

6Hot Wheels' Rally 
Scheduled March 13

.West High 
ins Win 

Approval
Plant for a cooperative cariMnlora who hold a claim card. 

rally, to be staged by South 1 Funds raised from entries will
High School students in coopera- go to the senior class lo finance 
lion with the Torrance Safety [graduation activities.
Council and the South High Only South High siuder>s arejfornia Highway Patrol; Mrs PTA. were revealed today. (eligible to enter the rally. A car D o u g I a s Ingle, PTA safely The rally will be held Thurs-imust have a minimum of two chairman; Dr. John Lucas, day, March 13, from 7 to 11 p.m [persons (driver and navigator)[principal: Miland Anms, direc-

JOHNSON'S plan spells oul 
istep-by-ttep procedure for de- 
i veaopiag (iMiaUiM  tar the air-1 
'port's growth. The Airport Torn- 1 
! m i s s i o n would have been 
'charged with developing prelim 
inary guidelines after surveying 
the community and studying the
situation The Robert Tebbe Corp Man- 

Finally a professional planner dav was awarded a $475.000 con- 
handled *ould nave be*n nlred '" drafl altriHl tor conslruction of a new 

master plan of development i classroom building at West High 
. Before moving for Ihe adop- Schooli A. rw«,«. T £«!!L£ ViT' 110" of nui P'*n ' JohllMJn lom ""^ t)ld *"* aln'Plwl b> "* elude Officer Ted Bradley. (all- mi,mw) ,hj     ,   , suj . TorraniT Board of Education

ficienl checkpoints along th* during Monday's regular meet- 
way to allow for corrective ac- ing

man. Publicity l 
by Lyn Thomas. 

Coordinators

NEW IOARD MEMIEIS . . . Offering congratulation* to each other after being 
named to tht 8o«rd of Director* of Terrene* Memorial Hotpltel are John A. Ber. 
rington (left) end John F. Nurtall, M.D. Berrington ii pretioent of Barrington Weld- 
ing Meehine Worki end Mobar Induitriel Supply Co. Dr. Nurtell hei been e mem. 
ber of the Torrence Memoriel Hotpital medical iteff tine* 1955.

IPreu-HereldPhoto)

Rouie of lhe rally, which cov 
ers 24 miles, was set by Chns 
Bebber. a South High senior, lid driver's, license and Insur- ram chairman

and a maximum of four persons , lor of student activities; and 
Kach driver mtut present a va |Mrs Fred Burdette PTA pro-, ' * (,lli>irll m/M WlN<111 ^fead - m '?tNUL , *"*"" H i , 

J<*" on »  "    '"lln* thal ' ly
*

and Bill Till, a Ixmg Beach Col- ance identification, while 
tege student. vigalors must have flashlights.

SKiN-UPS for entries and de K)l R TKAMS of advanced, 
partures will begin at 7 p.m In automotive shop students willj 
the student parking lot at South give each car a safety check I . ... High. All cars must return lojpnor lo lhe rally. Charles Drippsi A aa"5f ., '  .,,. t. Ihe school by II p.m. Seven.1 and Dave 1-aBrirc. aulo shop m-jP^ """' U J* .JI^S-T.*!? check-points have been desig- siniciors. are duelling lhal Pr«^n"»on « <ropme« scnea

No Court Reporters
!•"•"•• —————— *———————————————

Nollac Hearing Delayed 
Because of Legal Snafu

Entry fees are $2 per car, with 'credentials committee, an 
a 11.25 fee set tor South HighlJeannc Money is safety chair-

No Progress Made 
In Harvey Strike

tt will be impossible for lhe city tnci 
to hold down the airport's ment al IKKFRKSHMKNTS will oe  «, ;pw1h and tiutt lhe cUy wll, be tx-near 2.3M neit Septwnber.

le from 8 lo ll:» p.m . wtihlprp.,.,,,^^ by olner agcnt.IM| ,(, plans also were approved for 1 \ scheduled Monday night the case for the prosecution -rlxH-ker look the witness into ihe asso«-iau-d |   doesn1 forRe 8head W1th its replacing and enlarging the Tor »,.vslon m Uw Civil Sen-ice Com Monday. slandireasury. own plans. irance High School boys' gymna , m ^ion hearings against «u> M Saturday's ses-sion ofi Knickerbocker testified that "We're silling back and let-|s|Um. heavily damaged by fire |X.ndcKi t.,, y engineer Waller M ' tne hearings former Pepulylh* and Nollac had had differ- ting olhers do our planning forilast year The board, however Nollac was called off after Mi cuy Attorney'Richard L Knlck- (See NOLLAC, Page A-J) us," l)r Wilson said delayed a call for bids to include nunuic,, because official court -                                 tiled for midnight. Mayor Isen objected to lhe an allernale conslruction plan ^.porters failed lo appear A brief ITA business meeling ; proposal for a masler plan in which would include additions lo wh(le wllncsM.s attorneys Vlt/ I'mTaf^O l-'laf*!/'of"  1 "I"

^ °m

naled alone, the 21-mile route,phase of lhe program
and will be manned by students Faith Halestad. senior das* _ .  »"d *d"«* .Prudent. » chairman of the * ptann«l durmg the evening the belief that the city's current theJ),slnc, Service .-enier^_ ad- ,     tt)romw,WM.r,» "m °" "P0"* «""  Uies P°' lh«> Torranc*

A strike by the United Steel which represents about 1,800 of
workers of America against the 2,000 workers employed at 
Harvey Aluminum, Inc.. entered i Harvey, said the company has 
Its sixth week yesterday with not altered its offer of a 50-cent 
both sides reporting no progress hourly wage increase over 
in the negotiations three-year contract

Representatives of lhe coin The offcr has ^ ,w . 
pany and the striking steel- 
workers have, however, been 
meeting Negotiations were re
ported as "sporadic." 

Spokesmen for the union,

Festival 
Planned

First in a series of Spring mu

dlcu,OUS|y ,uw .. and not Be(irlv 
equal to wages being paid envj 
ployes at other major alumni-!
num producing firms

Harvey has been maintaining 
limited production with the use 
of supervisory personnel, nonun 
ion workers, and some union 
workers, It was reported

Redondo Beach 
Soldier Killed 
lu Vietnam War

lie festivals to be presented by 
students in the Torrance Unified 
School District will take place 
Friday evening at South High
School, 4801 Pacific Coast Hwy ' A Redondo Beach soldier was 

A combined orchestra and i killed in Vietnam, lhe Depart- 
nine elementary schools willjinent of Defense announced 
perform at 7:311 p.m. in the;.Monday 
school gymnasium The public i.v He was identified as F'fc .\l
invited and there is no charge

Klemeniary schools partici 
pating will include: 1'arkway, 
Riviera, Newton, Calle Mayor, 
Seaside, Meadow Park. Arnold, 
Hillside, and Walterla Schools.

leu M. Sharp, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Eugene Sharp of 200i> 
Rockefeller I.ane

Pfc. Sharp was one of II 
Southern California servicemen 
reported killed last week

banning commuter and freight campus
i wMWled

8 their thumbs for »n hour and a 
half, city officials busily inade f T T 
phone calls to try lo locate a re-! I I 

>porter   or at leasi find oul whyi V^   
the scheduled reporterd failed to

Plant
,,n|ledi()lndicd ,hm

Com- Slaleii S"*' wnP|o>'e* Picketed ; these (amilles irecc* I*.. ..-—.*-.- * .« really U

to " jtrSda^ M^rT iJT »»*« "" thMr **»*• «*«»« '»' 'he march, Mrs. 
lioth iides agreed that lo conlin-i The demonstralors, many ol Hobison said, is lo "embarrass 

without an official reporter *"n children in low. lotik the company mlo moving alongwould iie'unwise even though a|"P lht' lr V 'K'' at   30 a.m., or embarrass the union into minute secretary and a tape marching in shifts until past 4;domg more than they are murder were available in the.P"1 doing ' The International Steel- hearing room Picket signs and placards workers Union is Ihe organua-
Mtorney Walter N Andersen bore such slogans as, "It's HardiHon involved was lupoosed lo have completed to Raise i 'hitdren on Promises" The march will continue to

... day. and po«,ibly every day un-
. ...u . u .^ U A>i < ., HI I hi- demonstrators achieve \ sriKUMAN for the group, ^ ,   KublMm ad(Jed

.Mrs Newell ((harlene) Rob-
ilson, told lhe I'ress Herald that
.about M men at the plant have
ibwn working for more than a 

a low rate of pay un the

Fires 
Reported 
At School

Mosi of ihe men involved live 
in Torrance or (iardena.

AN OWllAl statement- -   . 'rum the United Slates Steel .-. ii . . ^ continuous caster installation, a  »__ _ . _i u _, »  iun v«« M*M Two small fires were reported ...   ,,,..,,,.Jluj ......1.,.. Torrance plant at 840 Van Neataun.la> at West High S ..ool At "tw dul '""dlea ' "'"> Avc remarked Tuesday that (he son investigators from Torrance Ml'* Ro '"-'>011 »aw a" "ll> """"march is not authorized by the hire Department staled they be left olner J" 1* wltnln "»* com- union at the plant
lieve the fires were started from pany (at winch they were paid 

$5, $1, ur $7 |*-i hour) in order to
William (J. Davis, general su 

perintendent, staled that normalwads of burning paper
The two blazes were reported takt' *Pec'al I'^ming for the gnevaiice procedures available at ll:3i am when wiinesses ^'»liUfr SI* si"d they were lt.'d! (0 |(.,e employes have been ex- 

saw smoke coming from thei""* VM>ultl <ml> have lo lake ihausted He said Ihe easier em- 
IMHA drop at the school library lhl> I"*1* 1 ' * aK* ""** tnun WlpUiyes volunteered for, and bid 1 irefighlers urnved in turn- to Pt'r I|OUI > 'Ol a lew 'WHi'hs The    ihcir positions with full douse several burning maga " len * ele led to bel^ve the knowledge of the rates of pay ^ines change would eventually up- established lor ihem

The other fire, inside th   pay K™ 1** lhwn lo a hW*r salary! xhe statement said thatRETIRING Dr. Owen Griffith (right), pretident of the Torrance Board of Educe- phone booth on the rear wall of tion piokonU (.ertificatet of service and leadership to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Wit- the administration building wastenburg of 2616 Carnegie Lane. Redondo Beach. The Wittenburgi retired March oul when flre.mun arrived It of lhe men have large families and lhal then -request for higher I after nine years with the Torrance schools. Wittenburg was employed at e completely destroyed the phoneiup to seven children, and thejpay and an incentive plan w«e grounds maintenance man, while Mn. WiHenburg wet a cafeteria manager. apparatus. |low rate ol pay has severely denied in September, W8.

'*'<"*. ^e slated. 'grievance filed by lhe employes 
Mrs Robison said that manyiwas submitted lo arbitration


